
Three New

Chautauqua Books
for the current yenv now ready.

Four Vols. Price, $2.00 for the set.
The Chautauqua Magazine,

Price S2.00 per year.
Wo receive orders for it.

School Books and School Stationery.
Business and Social Stationery.

All the Now Things Worth Having.
All tho New Books at cut prices.

Blank Account Books, all sorts
and slzos for all kinds of business.

Wall Papers and Decorative Novel-
ties.

Now is tho time to decorate
your rooms for the fall and winter.

Window Shades, Wall Moulding,
at correct and popular prices.

Prices of our goods arc advancing.
Order your wants now and save

money.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wc me cleaning a

up ouds and ends I
in mouldings, if

you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,, Iaoo Wyoming Avenue.

nil this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

Fall Styles now on.

Special prices on Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

'005 Not Shoot
Wp hold tho fort from which evrry- -

hlng ls done up in the most ai Untie
Atyle. Our ammunition lias proven a
treat cleaner In th Held. Our implo- -

oeuts ot warfan uro of tho very latest
patterns. Wc aro cupablo of making
most diligent search for the unclean, and
our adaptation of skill in COLLARING
AND CIKKINO with our 19) STHAM
'OLLAK HIOXKB l simply driving tho
'mllators to desperation. We aio ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

ACKAWANNA
1 "THE"

mm'
308 I'enn Avenue. A. tJ. WARMAN.

WANTS THE ORDER REVOKED.

Jacob Keiper Asks for the Custody
of His Child.

Court granted a rule yesterday on
Michael Walter to show cause why an
order made in 1893 shall not be re-
voked. Tho rule was issued In the mat-
ter of tho adoption of Pauline Vivian
Keiper, at tho solicitation of the child's
father, Jacob Keiper, a resident of

The child was adopted by tho Wal-
ters on Oct. 25, 1S93, when all the par-
ties lived In this city, and on July 21 of
the present year, Mrs. Walters eloped
with a man named Parker, taking the
child to Indiana, wheiu they have since
resided.

The father alleges that tho woman Is
not the proper person to cate for the
child, and on that account wants thrs
decree for adoption revoked, and the
child returned to his care.

"THE LOSS OP GOLD Is great; the
loss of health Is more." Health Is lost
by neglecting to keep the blood pure.
Hood's Saieanarilla purifies, enriches
and vitalizes the blood and thus saves
both gold and health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, sick
headache.

Fishing Will Close
at Lake Henry, Maplewood, Oct. 15. No
live bait now. Henry O. SUkman.

Try tho "Joy Maker" cigar, Cc.

:I$ppIp'

Locked Out
is the way we have treated Old Doreub
icy blasts by our superior weather strips
llttcd to your windows. No more colddroughts to chill your marrow nnd pllo
up doctor'B bills for yourself and tho
babied. Hinothcr Winter chills by order.
Ing our Itubber weather strips attached
to your doors and windows, und you are-safe-.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

21 Lrckawanna Avenue.

JOHN YOUBMAN KILLED.

Ho Was Run Down by a Train on
the 0. & W. Rallrond.

John Yourman, a laborer at tho West
Milne colliery, was killed by an

Ontailu und Western passenger
train yesterday afternoon, shortly after
four o'clock. He was walking on tho
up track und had stepped from it to
avoid an approaching freight. The
young man lived on Nay Aug avenue,
nearly opposite Wood street, and was
on his way home fiom his work when
the train struck h! .

Ho whs hurled f am the track Into
tho air, sustaining u cut under the
chin, a broken neck and arm, and the
fracture of both legs. He was yet
alive when persons who Baw tho acci-
dent hurried to his aid, but died with-
in a. few minutes and before medical
uld could roach him. Tho train stop-
ped and bucked to the place of acci-
dent, and one of the brakemen was
left with the body.

Tho young man was eighteen years
old and had been In this country two
months, coming her from Poland. Ho
has no relatives In America so far ns
could be learned. Coroner Koberts wns
notified of tho fatality. Meanwhile tho
dead body remained beside the rail-
road track, awaiting the coroner's ar-
rival. Tho latter was on hand soon
and ordered tho body removed to Your-man- 's

boarding house. He summoned
Jury which will Investigate the death.

CAKE WALK IN MUSIC HALL.

It Attracted a Very Large Audience
to That Place.

The finest and cleverest exhibition of
rako-walkln- g ever seen In this city took
place last night In Music hall. The ex-

hibition was under the auspices of tho
Eighth Ward club, and tinder tho direct
management of Its president, Charles
Battle.

The prize walk did not begin until
after 12 o'clock und when It did the
floor was packed with people, making
even tho clearing of a space for tho
walkers a difficulty.

The judges, Alex. Dunn, Jr., John
Loftus and Del Slmrell, were seated
upon tho stage, from which an or-

chestra furnished music for the walk-
ers.

The following couples contested for
tho prize: T. S. Rogers and Miss Mar-
garet Taylor, of Buffalo; Eugene Rob-
inson and wife, of Philadelphia; Will-
iam Fisher, of Blnghamton, and Miss
Annie Vaughan, of Scranton; J. IT.
Anderson, jr., of Binghamton. and Miss
Allle Barber, of Scranton; Percy and
Emma Ray, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

All the ladles were becomingly at-
tired, one of them being gowned In a
complete costume of red satin, while
tho gentlemen wore all sorts of ilashy
attire.

After a deal of argument and second-
ary trials the first prizes, a gold wateh
for the lady and a silver-handle- d um-
brella for the gentleman, were award-
ed to T. S. Rogers and Miss Margaret
Taylor, of Buffalo.

The winning couple appeared here o

few weeks ngo at the Gaiety with the
"Hot Time in Dixie" company.

Tho enthusiasm of the crowd when
the decision was announced showed
clearly that its sympathies were with
the winners, and Miss Taylor was car-
ried around on the shoulders of several
of those present.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Motley Crowd of Prisoners in Police
Court.

Yesterday morning s"iw as motleyanrt
as variegated an assortment of pils-one- rs

In police court as wero ever ar-
raigned there at one time before. There
weie twenty-three- - offenders altogether
the most of whom had celebrated fire-
men's dav a little too much.

Thlrty-on- o dollars in fines were col-

lected from various plain and other
drunks. Several piisoners were dis-
charged including the two young lads
arrested on Thursday morning who
were supposed to be runaways from
Belelfonte.

Wm. Curtis and Henry McKeen who
wero arrested by Chief Robllng for run-
ning a gambling place on Franklin
avenue were each held in ball for their
nppearance in court this being tho
second time they were arraigned Ira

two days.

HOUSE TOTALLY DESTROYED.

Early Morning Fire Consumes a
Small Structure on Luzerne Street.
A small, old, frame house In the rear

of Luzerne street, near Sixteenth,
owned by John Sheridan, was totally
destroyed by a firo which broke out at
2 o'clock this morning.

The flames had about devoured the
structure before an alarm was sent in.
although a new box No. 323, is located
only a block away on the corner of
Fifteenth and Luzerne streets. By the
time tho lire companies arrived the)
destruction was complete.

PASSENGERS WILL TRANSFER.

Dangerous Condition of North Main
Avenue Trenches.

Manager Sllliman yesterday stopped
tho running of cars on North Main
avenue where the Phllo street sewer
is being constructed, owing to the dan-
ger of a fatality nt that point.

The soil is sandy and full of gravel,
and when the cars pass over the
trenches the ground Is shaken and tho
dirt slides into the ditch. It is feared
an accident may result It any more
cars are run over the opening.

Scranton Business College Notes.
Twenty-fou- r names added to tho

1 oils since last Saturday.
Fifteen students now In the officea

of tho D., L. & W. R. R company.
Record for the week: Wm. Buck-wait- er

is in the counting room of tho
Globo Warehouse- - Genevieve Rellly is

with Rosenberg Bros.; Anna Losey and
Lena Drelscher aro with tho Colliery
Engineer company Mary Smith has
accepted a position with Burton 13.

Davis, lumber: Fred Carpenter Is with
Superintendent Salisbury of the D
L. & W. R. R. Co.

The Diamond Shoe Shining Parlor
for ladles nnd gents will open tofVr-ro-

Oct. 7. Souvenirs will bo given
away to all. Special department for
ladles. Lawrence orchestra In attend-
ance. 433 Spruco street, 433.

We offer for today, Saturday, a new
line of kid gloves for ladles and men
at $1 per pair. The best glove ever
shown at this price. Flnley's.

Children's Winter Coats
now open for Inspection. Newest and
most exclusive styles and colors. Baby
Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

Smoke tho Pocono 6c, Cigar.

y
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FINAL EVENT OF

THE CONVENTION

TOURNAMENT CONCLUDES THE
PROGRAMME OF THE WEEK.

Visitors Homeward Bound Well
Pleased with Scranton and Her
Teople Few Companies Remain
Over Till Today Hoso Race, Hook
and Ladder Race and Drill Proved
Very Interesting Events One of
the Decisions on Individual Prizes
Protested.

The firemen's convention Is now a
thing of tho past. The last event oc-

curred yesterday afternoon when the
tournament took place, and last night
only u few of visiting companies re-

mained In the city.
It was a big event all through and

will augument In no small measure
the fame Scranton has won as a con-
vention city. On all sides we hear
only tho warmest words of praise from
the visitors for the hospitable man-
ner In which they were entertained.
The convention committee Is reserving
congratulations for the highly success-
ful results of Its labors.

Other cities In which state firemen's
conventions have been bold have given
it out that these gatherings were a
decidedly undesirable thing, but It Is
not likely that Scranton will be heard
uttering any such complaint. The lire-me- n

were probably incited to obnoxious
conduct In the Instances which devel-
oped complaints. Here, they found
entertainment provided for them that
did not call for a display of bolster-ousnC- ss

In Its enjoyment. Like any
other delegate would, tho firemen took
what was offered and being kept
busy with reasonably quiet and order-
ly entertainment had little time for
tho kind that causes objections. Scran
ton can heartily say "Come again."

THE PRIZ13 WINNHRS.
Five companies return from the con-

vention richer than they came. Those
are the successful contestants In tho
tournament, conducted yesterday af-
ternoon on Wyoming avenue.

The Hlbernla company of Alleutown
won the first prize of $75 In the free-for--

hose lace, tho Eagles, of Pltts-to- n,

coming In second and capturing
a $25 prize. The Friendship company,
of Boyertovvn, won tho first prize of
$75 for tho hook nnd ladder race and
Luzerne won the second place with
the $50 that went with It. In tho prize
drill contest, the Eagles, of Plttston,
captured the $100 first prize by de-

feating the Excelsiors, of Bellewood.
The second prize was $50.

The tournament was announced to
take placo at 1 o'clock but it was two
hours late In getting started and lasted
until nearly 3 o'clock. A good sized
crowd was present during all this
time, but ns may be believed there
were few who watched tho thing from
start to finish.

The hoso race was the first event.
It had three entries, the Humane Fire
company, of Mahanoy City; Eagle
Hose company, of Plttston, and Hl-

bernla Fire company, of Alleutown.
Thee ontest consisted in running with
a can lagc 250 feet, making a coupling
to a plug, unreeling 150 feet of hose,
uncoupling a connection and attaching
a nozzle. Eighteen men ran with each
company.

HIBERNIA'S TIME.
The Hlbernlas succeded in doing all

this In 40 5 seconds. The Eagle's
time was 4 i-- t seconds and the IIu-man-

who were confidentially looked
upon to make a good showing, lost
about fifteen seconds through a mis-
take made by their nozzle man In tak-tr.- B

a position at the joint beyond the
one that was to be uncou.Ved, and
In consequence they received the slow
mark of 53 seconds.

The hook and lndder race was run
over the same course. Hand trucks
wero drawn and each had to cary at
least three ladders. After making the
lur. a thirty-foo- t ladder had to l:e
raised and a man sent to the top. Tho
Boyertovvn and the Luzerne compan-
ies were tho only ones entered. The
time was respectively 39 seconds and
41 5 seconds. .

The Eagles and F.xcelsIors were tho
only entries In the drill contest. Tho
Excelsiors had some pretty figures but
they did not show tho military preci-
sion of the Pltstonlans nnd had to be
contei'.t with second place. The Pitts-to- n

company gives a remarkable exhi-
bition. The ease, grace and accuracy
with which they executed their pretty
and intricate movements evoked most
hleartv applaud. Each company
drilled with twenty-fou- r men

The Eagle cl) 111 'company claims to bo
the champion of the state and Is pre-
pared to go after a national champion-
ship. It won the New Vork state
championship at Coney Island In l&M
nnd nine other first prizes as follows:
Lock Haven, Sept. 19.1S91; Wyoming,
Sept. 23, 1X91- - Scranton, Oct. 19, 1891;
Harloton, Sept i3, ""C- Scranton, July
4, 1S95; t'arbondale, Sept. 27, 1834: Read-
ing. Oct. 1. 1895; Wilkes-Barr- e, Oct.
8, 1S97; Tunkhannock. Aug. 31, ISO1).

County Commlslsoner John M. Jones
Is their captain.

RECOHD OF VICTORIES.
The Hlbernlas, of Allentown, who

won the hoso race al?o have quit a
recoid of victories. They won first
prize at Frederic, Md., second prize nt
Hazleton; three first prizes nt South)
Bethlehem In the 1S14 tournament; two
lit &t prize at the Four County conven

We

Demonstrate
This week the famous
products from Battle
Creek, Mich. Miss Bur-chalt- er

has charge of this
department, We have
many new and novel
products. Health Foods
that are NEW. This
demonstration will en-

tertain and educate.
Don't fail to call and
sample these products.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

tion In 1897 nt Bethlehem; third prize
at Coney Island, in 1891; third prize nt
Wilkes-Barr- e In 1897, and Urn prl.e at
the last Allentown fair. John (Jail-agh- cr

Is captain of tho Hlbernlas.
The Frlenshlp Hock nnd Ladder com-

pany ot Boycrtown has won the first
prize In this race six times In success-
ion- lloyortown, In lSi; Norrlstown,
In 1895; Heading, in 1S96- - "W Ilkts-Ilarr- e,

in 1897 Lebanon In 159S, and Scranton.
Harry Ilhodes Is the cnptaln. "

NAMES OF THE JUDGES.
Tho Judges were Major W. S. Millar,

Major E. 1). Follows, Charles
Hoblnson, Hon. J. C. Vuughan, John R,
Itoche. Charles H. Sehadt was official
timer.

Patrick Itvan, of the Humane Firo
company, of Muhanoy City, has pro-
tested the decision which gave to J.
Edward Smith, of Media, the prize for
the tallest man In the parade. Mr.
Itynn measures six feet seven and one-ha- lt

inches. Mr.Smlth is only six feet
four nnd one-ha- lf Inches. Tho matter
has been referred to tho executive com-
mittee of the convention.

Leyshon Thomas, Jr., of Norrlstown;
Chief Gilbert Grcenberg, of Hunting-
don, nnd Assistant Chief Nalllnger, of
Philadelphia, have each protested
against Colin being
awarded the prize for the handsomest
man In the parade.

Tho Columbine, of Columbia, Pa.,
who for the sixth time won the flrst
prize for tho largest nnd best appear-
ing uniformed company In tho state
parade, gave a reception In honor of
their victory at the Valley House last
night. A large assemblage was royal-
ly entertained, a number of city off-
icials being among tho guests.

Tho I'lttstonlans left last night for
homo with $250 In cash prizes won bv
their Darktown brigade and Eagle drill
corps and hose racing team. Before
departing they paraded the principal
streets carrying horns and making n
big noise. The Tribune was honored
with a visit from the happy Plttston
lads and luis to acknowledge its appre-
ciation of a delightful serenade, the
feature of which was the rendition ot
"Songs Without Notes" by their cow
bell band.

KEPT OPEN HOUSE.
All the companies kept open house

again last night that those who re-

mained over night might be made to
realize that the hospitality of Scrnnton
firemen Is unbounded. To speak

tho "open houses" which
were inaugurated Thursday night were
stitl open last night.

All of yesterday the visitors kept
making the rounds of the local com-
panies' quarters nnd at night they were
still at It. Both entertainers and en
tertained weie having a great, glor-
ious, grand time In their own peculiar
way and tho onlookers wished them
joy.

The firemen still remaining In tho
city are scheduled to leave this morn-
ing. The state officers and most of
the other prominent members of the
association left at various times yes-
terday. All declared themselves de-

lighted with the manner In which
Scranton entertained thorn and voted
as a man that it was the greatest state
convention ot firemen over held.

THEY MADE A DEMAND.

Poor Directors Who Were Elected

Ask for Their Seats Business
Transacted at Board's Regu-

lar Meeting.

At yesterday's regular meeting of the
poor board John J. Murphy, M. F.
Wymbs. D. J. Campbell and P. W.
Coslello, members of the board elected
by the people, wero present and made
u formal demand to be seated, which
was, of course, refused by tho present
board.

When tho meeting was called to or-

der all members were present with the
exception of Mr. Langstaff, who is out
of the city. It was decided by the
board that Directors Paine and Shotton
should investigate all cases arising In
Mr. Langstaff's district and, if found
worthy, will Issue orders.

A number of persons were cranted
temporary relief, and Henry Selgel, a
colored man, was furnished transpor-
tation to Columbia, S. C, on the rec-
ommendation of Dr. Gunster, who said
that ho was a very sick man nnd if
allowed to remain in this climate would
die.

The report of Superintendent? Beem-c- r,

of the Hillside Home, was then read
and ordered placed on file. It was as
follows; Number of inmates In home
on Aug. 31, 421; number admitted dur-
ing month, sane males, 2; sane females,
6; Insane males, 8; Insane females, 0;
one male child born during month;
total number of ndmlsslons, 32; number
discharged during month, sane males,
15; sane females, 2; Insane males. 4;

number died during month, sane males,
2; Insane males, 3; total, 31, leaving 422
In home on Sept. 30, classified as fol-

lows: Insane males, 131; Insane fe-

males, 129; sane males, 103; sane fe-

males, S7.

Secretary Gillespie was allowed $15

compensation for extra work done at
Hillside Home In connection with set-
ting out the annual report of that in
stitution.

Mr. and Mrs. Beemer nnd the board's
attorney, John F. Scragg, were invited
to accompany tho board to the conven-
tion of state hnrltlesi and poor direc-
tors to be held in Erie next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Attorney Murphy and his associates
had been sitting at one side In tho
meantime nnd just before tho meeting
was adjourned the former stood up and
mado a formal demand that he and tho
other members of the elected board
bo given their Beats. Ho said that tho
recent decision of tho court showed
conclusively that the office Isnnelecttve
one and that they were only acting
within their, nights. Ho also present-
ed tho election certificates of tho board
and thoy were read by Secretary Gil-

lespie.
.Dlicctor Fuller then moved that the

board respectfully decline giving up
their seats, as tho present board had
no authority to relinquish their posi-
tions. The motion was unanimously
passed.

Tho demands mado yesterday wero
merely a preliminary and necessary
step taken befoie bringing the matter
Into court.

HE IS EIGHTY YEARS OLD.

Ex-Jud- Ward Has Rounded Out
Four Score Years.

Ex-Jud- W. Q. Ward, the oldest
member of the Lackawanna bar, will
today celebrate tho eightieth anniver-
sary of his birth.

Judgo Wui'd has been seriously III
for some tlmo but during tho last few
days he has been Improving rapidly.
This will be good news to th'o army of

i friends of the venerable lawyer.

LACKAWANNA WANTS

TO BOOM BUSINESS

OFFICE OF INDUSTR1A7,

CREATED.

It Will Be tho Duty of This Nnw
Official to Encourago Industrial
Growth of tho Towns Along tho
Lino of the Road by Advertising
Their Advantages and Offering the
Company's Assistance to Indus-
tries That Will Come Into the Ter-

ritory Covered by the Road.

Announcement was made yesterday
by President Truecdale ot tho Lacka-
wanna load of tho creation ot tho officii
of Industrial commissioner and thp pur-
pose of the company to enter actively,
energetically and at once upon tho
work of nourishing the Industrial
growth of the cities nnd tovwis along
the line of tho Lackawanna.

The man to fill the new office has
not a yet been definitely decided up-
on, but his name is likely to bs an-
nounced any day within the coming
fortnight.

J. M. Daly, superintendent o trans-
portation, to which dopaitment tho
now office Is to be attached, said y

when asked concerning the
plan and scope of tho company's latest
enterprise:

"An industrial commissioner on a
railroad is what a secretary of a board
of trade is to a city. His business la
to build up tho business of the road by
building up the business of tho towns
contributing to the road's support,

"If towns along tho line of a railroad
are prosperous a road can be prosper-
ous. A railroad can not expect to do
business In a territory that Is dead
Industrially. To figure It down to first
principles It should bo the duty of a
railroad to do all it can to mike every
industrial body along its line wealthy
and I might say healthy, happy and
wise If it can, for thfen there will bo
more food eaten, more and better
clothes worn, more building and furn-
ishing of houses and moro traveling,
and when all this would eventuate tho
railroad capable of holding Its ov.'n In
competition ought to profit.

BOOK OF PARTICULARS.
"Already the transportation depart-

ment Is at woik on a book." Mr. Daly
went on to say, "In which is to be list-
ed In ready-referen- form, all tho rep-

resentative industries on all the Lack-
awanna lines. This will be distributed
broadcast, and it will be the duty t,t
the industrial commissioner to bring
these Industries to the attention of tho
buyers and encourage purchases from
them by offering the beFt freight rates
tho company can afford to give over Its
own Hneg and make with connecting
lines. He will paiticularly endeavor
to advertise these industries one to the
ether and strive to encourage an inter-
change of business.

"Incidentally, the company will rig-Idl- y

pursue the policy already Inaugu-
rated of buying all its supplies and
having all its work done in Iti own
immediate territory.

Instancing tho idea locally Mr. Daly
said: "There was some talk of the
Lackawana Iron and Steel company
moving Its plant away from here. Such
a thing will never happen If any rea-
sonable Inducement wo are capable
of offering will cause them to stay.
At present wo are buying nil our rails
from the L. I. & S. company and
though steel is at a boom price we are
using no small amount of rails. One
of the difficulties which It was said,
wa,s causing the steel company to
consider the advisability of moving
Its plant to Buffalo was the high
freight rate it had to pay on ore
brought here from the west nnd which
despite the high cost of transportation
was cheaper In the long run than the
Tilly Foster and Lebanon ores which
It had been using. That difficulty can
be satisfactorily attended to. The
steel company won't leave Scranton on
that account, I am almost safe in
vowing.

WHAT HE WOULD DO.
"Last but not least," Mr. Daly con-

tinued, "the Industrial commission will
go out into the highways and byways
of the Industrial world seeking to in-

duce new manufacturers to locate In
towns along the road.

"The towns that will bo benefited
most by this feature of the work are
those to offer the best Inducements. A
board of trade that will
with tho commissioner will profit by
It. The company will be found leady
and willing at all times to do its share,
and here In Scranton it sees opportuni-
ties of doing considerable. I have
known roads In the west to give land
and loan money to new Industries that
wanted to locate along their lines.
How tar the Lackawanna will carry
Its woik ot encouragement I am not
prepared to state. I can say, however,
that President Truesdale was never
niggardly in tho carrying out of any
policy he adopted and In this particular
policy he Is enthusiastically lntei-ested- ."

Beecham's Pills for distress after eat-
ing.

Fall and Winter

MEN'S SHOE

In shapes that are Easy, Natural,
Graceful and Dressy. Patent Leather
Enameled Leather, Russia Orain
Leather, Box Calf Leather, Vici Kid
Leather with all styles of Toes and
sizes to fit your feet. If you know
the maker you know his work.

SUNK & SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

MEETING OF OFFICERS.

Matters Pertaining to tho Thirteenth
Regiment Considered.

The staff and commissioned officers
of tho now Thirteenth regiment held
their first meeting last evening in the
armory. Colonel Wattes presided and
utmost every officer In the regiment
wns In attendance. Matters pertaining
to tho better organization of the regi-
ment were discussed Tho officers will
meet during the winter every Friday
evening ns Is the usual custom.

Company D also met last evening
and received thtlr now uniforms and
equipment which were distributed un-

der the supervision of Captain Foote.

COLONEL HARNETT COMING.

Ho Will Address a Meeting in Thin
City on Oct. 13.

It is probable that Llaut. Colonel
James E. Harnett, of Washington, tho
Republican candidate for. state treas-
urer will be in the city on Oct. 13, to-

gether with a number of distinguished
speakers who will make a tour of the
state with him.

In making out a route for tho party
the campaign managers havo ulloted
Oct. 13 to Scranton. Tho speakers will
be in Cnrbondah: en the afternoon ot
that day nnd will address n meeting
In this city nt night.

ANOTHER TRANSPORT HIRED.

One Company's Entire Fleet Now
Taken.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. C Frederick
Bodwell, manager of tho Bodwcll com-
pany, limited, has Just returned from
San Francisco, where ho closed con-

tracts by which the government char-
ters the steamers Olympla, Glenoble,
Victoria, Columbia and Lennox, owned
by tho Bodwcll company, for govern-
ment transports on the Manila line.

Tho Olympla finished unloading at
Tacoma, and left last night for San
Francisco, vvhoro she will be refitted
to meet the requirements of the gov-

ernment's business. This Is the last
of tho boats to enter tho service.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Philadelphia, Oct. C The Supremo
court held n special meeting here today
and handed down a big batch or decisions,
Including the following: Luzcrno county
-- Prlnglo vs. Rogers; judgment reversed
and D. I'. V. N. awarded. Best et al., vs.
Smith ct al.; judgment affirmed. Com-

monwealth ex rel.. dUtrlct attorney Lu-

zcrno county vs. Gllllgnn ct al. ; petition
to fix tlmo for at Pittsburg
infused. Coxo estate ct al., appeal. Tho
decroo of tho court below Is reversed at
tho costs of the appellee nnd tho pro-
ceedings to npprnlto and collect tho tax
in aucstlon nro dismissed and set aside.
Commonwealth ex rd., district nttorr.ey
of Laekawarna county vs. Shires et al.;
petition to fix time for nt
Pittsburg; petition refused.

Proposals for Walks.
Proposals for about two miles of

walk at New Orange, N. J., will bo re-

ceived by the New Orange Industrial
Association at 71 Broadway, New oik,
or local office, 414 Spruce street Scran-
ton, Pa. Proposals for walko four and
five feet wide are desired of wood, of
llagging, of coal tar and asJiP9 nnd of
stone macadam. Proposals to be ac-
companied with full speculations in
each case.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Finest wines and cigars at Lano's,
320 Spruco street

Smoke tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

Remember
That if you can't be suited

after seeing our line of

PHONOGRAPHS AN D RECORDS

You never will be. We would
be delighted to have you call
and visit our exhibition rooms

GMA8. B, SCOTT,
119 Franklin Avenue.

z-- 38r A

The prices on our new stork of Fall
Hats and Furnishings aic doing uomo
loud talking so tho pcoplo s.iy.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
llulldlne.

Jermyn

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNISH--

STORE.

Gas Radiators
and

Oil Heaters
In Lnrge Assortment.

A most convenient article
to furnish heat in any place
at anv time in any desired
amount.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Tho quality of the oils lined In mixing
colors determines tho durability ot tho
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnko pnlnt ot great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face enn bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crnck or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oil
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS jio LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

LMiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiir 1

M The Authorized Hat for Young Men. B
g a
n v wi?? J 3

B J)HfiHfLI

;knox;
jvznr TORX.

I HAND & PAYNE, S0ALoGnNTs. I
wi 503 VVashtnzton Ave.
Hin(EHII!MSiEtiE(!!SI3lllll!IIliiriJi

For Sale.

The best assortment of Fire Arni3 in
Scranton. My prices aro low.

FELTON'S 9

PENN AVf!.

jfeg3ar--t------ l
Conrad Sells 'Em

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Hock
away, Maurlco River and Blue Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
(rults and vegetables,

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

RGES MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE.
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